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W. OLIVER
1922-1998

ROBERT

J. Kent Clark, professor of
literature, emeritm, spoke at a

service at Glendale Forest La'wn
J ltly 23; pam of his talk are
excerpted here. Oliver had
delivered Clark's elegy on David
Wood and the Caltech Stock
Company (of which all three lIIen
were charter members) at Wood's
memorial service in April. A

campus memorial service for
Oliver is planned for the fall.
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Robe rt W. Oliver, professor
of economics, emeritus, at
Cal tech, died Friday, Jul y 17,
of a heart actack in Pasadena.
He was 75.
A native of Los Angeles,
Oliver earned his bachelor's
degree in international relations and economics from
the University ofSouchern
California in 1943. H e then
focused h is attention solely on
economics, earning his masrer's in char subj ect in 1948,
also from USc. Fot his doctorate, he again concencrated
on economics, earni ng his
degree from Princeton University in 1957.
His academic career covered several insticuti ons. Before coming CO Caltech, he
was a teaching ass istam at
USC from 1946 ro 1947 , an

insCfu ccor of economics at
Princecon in 1948, an assistant professor at USC from
1952 co 1956 and a research
economis t at the Stanford
Research Institute from 1956
to 1959. H e became an assi stant professor of economics at
Cal tech in 1959 and a full
professor here in 1974.
During his time ar Caltech ,
he was also an econom ist at
the World Bank, and a consultant to the Brookings
lnsticut io n and t he Orga ni zat ion for Economic Cooperation and D evelopment in
Paris. While at Cal tech he
also served as M as ter of Student H ouses from 1987 CO
1988 and chaired t he co nvocation committee as well as
servi ng on several other

A lovely and fundamental
fac t about Bob is thar he had
musi c in his corpuscles. He
g rew up with the Gershwins,
Jerome Kern , Cole Porrer,
Ray Noble, Rudy Vallee,
Duke El1ingro n, and Lou is
Armstrong . H e helped to
dance in the swing era wit h
Benny Goodman, t he D orseys, Glen Gray, and Glenn
Miller, and of course he
danced m iles ro "In the
Mood. " In the process of
soaking up the music he also
soaked up song lyrics. There
may be a few Crosby, Sinatra,
or King Cole lyrics he d idn ',
know, bur tbey are probably
not worth knowi ng. After
World War II, he made a fi ne
tape (with commentary) of
the songs that had conso led
and heartened G Is around t he
world and their women in th e
shipyards. To Bob, the songs
were friends; and Bob did not
forg et his fri ends.
It is absolutely typical of

Bob that he specified the
m usic he wanted played at his
memorial service- the mus ic
we are hearing coday. And I
hope there is no one here under the age of 55 w ho cannot
recog nize most of the runes.
And if there is anyone who
does n't recog nize an y, he is
either tone deaf or he has
wandered into the wrong
service. For yeats, incidentally, Bob and I tried to make
a definitive list of the 10 top
so ngs of our century. We
juggled the order from time
to time, added onc or
subtracted one; but one song
always stayed at the top of
Bob's chart: .o r Get a Kick
Out of You. " This is typical
of Bob's taS te in songs:
buoyant, nearly crafted , and
melodic, with the sentiment
happily understated.
Again , it is typical of Bob
that at his desert house at La
Quinta, which hi s mother
bu ilt, he kept a g reat collec-
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Insticute committees.
He held fellowsh ips at the
Lo ndon Sc hool of Economics
and the Rockefeller Foundati on. He was a member of
several professional associations, including the Royal
Eco nomi c Society, the Ameri ca n Eco nom ic Association
and the I nternational Insti tute for Strategic Studies.
Oliver also served in several
pos it ions with the city of
Pasadena, including the Pasadena Citizens D owmown
Improvement Board, the
Pasadena Board of Directors
(the Pasadena Ci ,y Council),
the Planning Commission,
and the Future Land Use
Committee. He was a currem
mem ber of the Pasadena
Uti lity Advisory Committee.

tion of 78-rpm records, as
well as an old-s tyle radio
phonograph and changer rhar
would handle them. Bur
al though it is completely
charac teristic for Bob to hold
onto hi s old records , it is also
characteristic and symbolic
that he made tapes of them
and acq uired CDs of wellengi neered re-pressings. H e
kept hi s music avai lable.
One of the reasons Bob loved
songs was t hat songs collapse
time, and Bob wanted his
past broug ht into his present.
H e li ved very we ll in the
present, as we all know, and
he studi ed it with g reat skil1,
but he didn 't forget how he
got here o r what g reat people
had made the journey worth
taking.
H ow he got here brings us ,
naturall y, to the St. Louis
Cardinals. The size of L A.
and t he primiti ve state of ai r
travel meant that Los Angeles
d id n't have a major league

team. Bob adopted the
Cardinals-noc the ersatz
Cards of the expansion days,
but the genuine article. They
won the World Series in '3 1
and '34, and they were a
match for the redoubtable
Yankees, whom they beat in
'26 and '42. The Brooklyn
Dodge rs, on the ocher hand ,
were the boys of summer and
the fai I utes of fall. When
they finally started winning
league championships, they
routinely lost the series.
Their lone, puny victory in
'55 couldn't atone for cheir
flops.
Well , we all know Bob
Oliver and loyalties. When
the Dodgers moved to LA.
and changed their losing
ways, they didn't change
Bob's mind. H e was with his
old friends in sickness and in
health, in 1967 and 1968,
winning and losing. G ranted
chat the Cards are an odd
symbol of Bob's permanent
attachments, they are a great
one nevert heless.
And there is one more,
which may be even odder and
greater. That is the round
tab le at the Athenaeum. Bob
loved to lunch there wi t h his
longtime Cal tech colleagues.
They settled rhe stace of the
arts, the state of the nat ion,
the economy, international
politics, the condition of the
cosmos, and the future of the
Institute. They kept Bob and
each other firmly grounded in
the current world. Las t Friday they almost settled the
seismic futu re of Altadena,
bur there were data lacking
and Bob told me a James
Thurber Story. I think Bob
would not complain if, for
now, we left him there laughing and talking with his marvelously bright friends. But
let's not. Let's leave him at
home with Jean, sipping a
drink as they watch the TV,
seeing Mark McGwi re hit
two home runs, and seeing
Bob's Cardinals beat the
unrecognizable Dodgers. [ I
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NAMED

DIVISION

CHAIR

Thomas Tombtello has
been named chair of the
Divis ion of Ph ysics, Mathematics and Astronomy,
succeeding Professor of
Physics Charles Peck, who
had been division chair since
1993
Tombrello, also a physicist, and his research g roup
are primarily involved in
applying the techniques of
theoretical and experimental
\.
physics to problems in materials science, surface physics, and planetary science.
His ongoing resea rch includes
understanding the damage processes caused by megavolt ions in
solids, characterizing the sputtering of ma terials by low-energy
ions, and growing and stud ying novel light-emitting materials.
A native of Texas, Tombrello was born in Austin, grew up in
Dallas, and earned his BA, MA, and PhD degrees at Rice
Universi ty in Housto n.
Tombrello came to Caltech in 1961, and except fo r a brief
stint on the Yale faculty, has been here ever since. A full
professor of physics since 197 1, he also served as vice president
and director of research at Schlumberger-Doll Research from
1987 to 1989. He was named William R. Kenan,Jt., Professot
at Cal tech in 1997.
Tombrello said that his immediate goals will be co strengthen
the division's efforts in theoretical physics, mathematics, and
observational astronomy. 0

HONORS AND AWARDS

Thomas Ahrens, W. M.
Keck Professor of Earth
Sciences and professor of
geophysics, has been selected
as a Geochemistry Fellow for
1998 by the Geochemical
Society and the European
Association for Geochemistry,
for his outstanding co ntributions to geochemistry.
Assistant Professor of
Biology Jose Alberola-Ila
has been named a 1998
Pew Scholar as parr of t he
Pew Scholars Program in
Biomedical Sciences. He
studies signal transduction
in the immune system.
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Michael Alvarez, associate
professor of political science,
has been selected to serve as
an executive council represen tative for the Western
Political Science Association,
1998- 2001.
Tom Apostol, professor
of mathematics, emerit us,
received the Trevor Evans
Award of the Mathemati cal
Association of America, presented to authors of exceptional art icles that are accessible to underg raduates.
Apostol 's prizewinning article
on the prime number theorem, published in Math Horizons, covered some of the
same material as an article
that origi nally appeared in
E&S (1996, No.4).
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